
A MIRACLE IN VERMONT. v
THE WONDBIIVOI, EXPEKIBNCK

A WELLKNOWN CHELSEA WAN.
BCrlcken with nn Incurable Dlaeaae and

yet Cared. ITia Personal State*
ment in Detail.

(From Out Argus and Patriot, Afontpelier, VI.)
This is an age of progress and everything

thnt hails the ndvance of new ideas for the
fjoodofhumanity ig hailed with delight.

It is the province of newspapers to watch
for strange events or phenomena of any kind
?nd to immediately investigate a reported
ease out of tho line of regular community
happenings. Bo when tho story of Mr.
Georgo Hutchinson, of Chelsea, Vt. f and
how he had been raised from a bed whore he
lay stricken with a supposedly incurable dis-
ease was told, the Argus and Patriot de-
tailed a roporter to look up tho reported
facts of tho cose, to whom Mr. Hutchinson
mndo the following statement.

"Iam a native of Massachusetts, a wood-
worker by trade, and forty years of ngo, and
for the past fifteen years have been working
In various sawmills inVermont and Massa-
chusetts. Bight years ago I moved from
Brndfof J to Chelsea and bought tho sawmill
of which lam now proprietor. 1 was in per*
feet health and known throughout Chelsoh
and vicinity as one of tho strongest men or
my weight in that section. December lOtb,1892,1 wus hurt by a pieeo of flying board asIwas at work in the mill. After thut, Ibe*
gnn slowly to lose my strongth and becameincapacitated for work or offort of anv kind.The seat of my trouble seemed to be my
back, but itgradually extended downward.Iconsulted all tho local physicians and wndtreated by two of them, but the medieineethey administered were not of the slightest
avail and did not check the disease in the
least. In fact, I was a miserable victim of
locomotor ataxia and was conscious of a
steady advance of tho insidious disease. My
back ached continually and my Jogs began
to grow numb und to be less and less usable.By tho 15th of April I could absolutely do
nothing and was scraoely able to stand. My
physicians advised mo to go to the Mary
Fletcher Hospital, at Burlington, to be
treated, and I took their advice When Ileft homo my friends bade me good-bye,never expecting to see mo alive again. The
physicians at the hospital told mo thnt my
case was a serious one, and I was complete-
ly discouraged Iremained at the hospital
seven weeks and took the medicines whiob
the doctors gave me. I feltbetter at tho hos-
pital and thought that Iwas recovering, nnd
went homo to continue their treatment,which I did for two months, and nlso had an
electric battery under their advice. The im-
provement. however, did not continue, and
Ibegan to give up hope. August Ist, 18<jy, I
could not get out of my chair without as-
sistance. and if Igot down upon the floor, I
could not get ui> alone. About this time I
chanced to rend an account of the wonderful
curative powers of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Palo People in cases similar to my own.
I did not have any faith in the Pills, but
thought a trial could do no harm, so 5 I
bought some without telling anyone what I '
was going to do. After I had been taking
them some time Isurprised myself by get-
ting out ofmy chair without assistance, and
found that, lor the first time in months, I
was able to walk down to the post office, and
mv neighbors began to discuss the marked
improvement in my health. As I continued
the medicine I continued to improve, and
soon rocotmnenced work in the mill,at first
very lightly, and increasing as Iwas able
nnd as Igained in health and spirits, and
now for tho past throe months Ihave been
working ten hours per day almost nn stead-
ilyas Iever did. I feel well, ent well and
sleep ns well ns Iover did, and I have no
pain anywhere."

The reporter talked with several otlmr
gentleman in regard to tho case of Mr.
Hutchinson, who is a well known citizen of
Chelsea and a Justice of the Peace, and they
corroborated his statements as far as thoy
were familiarwith the case and stated that
he was known to be a reliable man, and any
statement liemight tnuko would bo entitled
to entire credence.

An analysis of Dr. Williams* Pink rills
shows that they are an unfailing spool fie for

such diseases as locomotor ataxin, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the af-
ter effects of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complex ons, nil
forms of weakness either in mule or female.
Pink Tillsare sold by nil dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of prion, (50 cents

a box or 0 boxes for s2.so?they are never
Bold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Williams* Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y.

M
.Mimiiunattc Curio.

George Russell, of Raywick, Ky.,
has an Irish shilling which Is prob-
ably one of the tlrst Issues of thai
coin. It Is a family heirlcom that
has been bequeathed to the oldest son
In his family through successive gen-
erations. It Is silver and about the
size of our twenty-live cent currency.
Mr. Itussell has bequeathed It to his
son, Kelly Russell, with Its tradl-
tlon.

OVER FIFTY YEARS OF SUCCESS.
Notnlilo Career of the John I*. Hovel 1

Arm* Com pitnr.
For over linlf n century the John P. Lovell

Arms Co. has been looked to OH an authority
on sporting woods, and no one who ever had
Lusiiiws dealings with thi well known firm
lui-ever had cause to cjmpialn of unfair treat-
-1,1

After55 successful years this house is now
known throughout the country, and the very
ment ion ot the name John P. Lovell Arms Co.
is ? synonym of honesty and reliability.

John P. Lovell, the founder of the Company,
nit hough 74 years old, is invariablyat his desk
. very day to overlook tho rapidly increasing

''no sharp practices ia trade can bo laid up

.?gainst him. His record for honesty and in-
tegrity is irreproachable. , ,

Fortunately, Mr. Lovell has some sturdy and

businesslike sons whom ho early associated

with him. . , .
Col. Benjamin P. Lovell, who is endowed

with rare business ability, tills tho position of

Ireasurt r of the Company in most thorough
manner. attached to the Governor of

Massachusetts* naif, as was he from 1880 to
188'.*; was aide-de-camp to (.en. John (.'. ltobin-
-on in 1877-1878, and served on staff of (Jen.
Husell A. Alger in laft), and with Gen. Palmer
in lfttt.

Thou. P. Lovell an-1 H. L. Lovell are the
r'olonel'fi valuable HMsiatanld in keo;un{ the
Company to tin*front.

The .loan I>. la,veil Arms Company have
every facilitywhich money, a thorough Knowfl-

rd-ao of tho bnainea-, and the areateet .kill
lueeliauu.'e ran proline) lomoke the "Lovell
Diamond 1' the lard litcyele In the world.

K.very year riuce its fli-st apnea ranee this hi.
ryclc hue hern Improved, until now it ia un-
aiirpasevd in point of material, workmanship,
finish, safety, speed, beauty and easy running
nunlilier.

Not only is the use of the Lovell Diamond
hecomiiuc more widespread in tills country,
hut lureiKU dealer- tire not sloe- in

the merit nt this machine.
Tito"Lovell Diamond Itaa Ihr (laid, nnd it

has alrrudy demonstrated that it is the king
ofbicycles. As the mountains ot' New Kiik-
land stand fur alt iltst is hnbßln.nl iai in nn-
lure, so does ihe John I*. Lovell Anna Com-
pany represent all tnat is tnl.tl and permit,
nent in trie business world. ?iJoaion herald.

DOCTOR ?"Madam, your husband
has paresis." Wife?"O, Doctor, I'm
delighted! I was afraid it was
measles, and thoy are so common,
you know."?Arkansaw Traveler.

SCHNATSER (School Commissioner)
?Uf I -buy meluselluf dree kegs ol
beer elTery day vot vill I liaf at del
endt of one year? 1 cholnr?Re kc;
?Frank Leslie's.

SMii
Barnard College, New York City, is

this year educating 103 women.
Some of the satin-finished corded

silks are like velvet to the touch.

European women began to use rib-
bons in the days of tho Crusaders.

There aro said to be eight ordained
women in the Baptist denomination.

Sassafras oilis excellent for darken-
ing tho hair. It should be applied
with a small brush.

The number of widows in tho United
States is nearly three times as groat ns
the number of widowers.

The first Woman's Right Convention
held in the United States convened at
Seneca Fall?, N. Y., on July 10, 1848.

Julia Ward Howe received only go
for her famous 4 'Batt-lo Hymn of tho
Republic." It was first printed in the
Atlantic Monthly.

Miss Gertrude B. Mawson, ono of
the well-known family of that name in
Philadelphia, has embarked in the life
insurance business.

Ellen Terry, tho actress, says tho
best way for a woman to keep young
is for her to bo constantly busy at
work which she loves.

Tho willof the Into Julia Bullock,
of Providence, bequeaths $40,000 to
charitable, educational and religious
institutions in Rhodo Island.

Mrs. Cornelius Vamlerbilt, of Now
York, has just contracted to pay Caro-
lus Duran $20,000 for a portrait, with
the express stipulation that ho is not
to show it at the French Halon.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson-Burnett, the
author, is deeply interested and an
activo worker iu a London charity
that furnishes comfort and amusement
for littlo children who aro incurable
invalids.

The wife of Thomas Hardy, the
novelist, is a woman of considerable
urtistic ability, and has ornamented
one of the. rcomn of their Dorchester
homo with a frieze illustrating hor
husband's stories.

Short, plump women should not
wear many bands of trimming round
their skirts, as they tend to increase
tho look of width and size. Bands of
laco insertion round tho skirt are
moro and more coming into favor.

London's "new beauty," Lady Moyra
Bcauclcrk,is described as an exquisite-
ly pretty blonde girl, with an inno-
cent expression and beautiful eyes,
who laughed openly at the peculiarly
expressed admiration she elicited.

Mrs. Wilson Sprogel, of Mott City,
Minn., is said to bo ono of the most
beautiful women iu the Northwest.
She was tho widow of a German oftieer
before sho married a millionaire lum-
berman old enough to bo her father.

Never pull o(T your gloves by the
finger tips, but by tho wrists, turning
them thus inside out; let them air for
a few minutes before turning them
again, and do not roll them into a
wad; let them lie at full length iu the ,
glovo box.

Mrs. Ballington Booth is a very
beautiful woman, even in Salvation
dress attire. What she would bo in
an evening dress is a question her
friends never tire of propounding,but
with little hope of ever witnessing tho
much desired picture.

Mrs. S. B. Capron, who lias for five

years been Superintendent of the
Woman's Department in tho Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago, has resigned
her position on account of advancing
years. Mrs. Capron spent twenty-five
years of her lifoin India.

Has auyone seen it, this *'engaged
mantle," which tho London papers
gravely annouueo "to be a novelty iu
America?" It is worn, it seems, by
young fiancees as a more outward sign
of their contemplation of matrimony
than the engagement ring.

Miss Kate Johnson, of Hamilton,
Mo., got angry because a man said no
woman could drivo a nail straight.
She grabbed a hammer, and proved
him to bo a prevaricator by poundiug
ten nails into one square inch of a
block of wood within thirty seconds.

Married women aro being deposed
from service as teachers in tho public
schools of tho Australian colony ol
Victoria. Under a new law when a
woman marries she must resign her
place, Tho main design of the change
is to givo advantage to single women.

Mrs. Kendal, tho English actress,
who is justly noted for her lovely
complexion, gives tho following as
her beauty formula: Ten hours*
sleep every night; a four-mile walk
every day; vigorous rubbing in cold
water; brown bread; no sweets and
no ootfeo.

Miss Cora Dow, of Cincinnati, is the
owner of throe drugstores successfully
operated in that city. She is a grad-
uate of tho department of pharmacy
of the Cincinnati University. She
employs six registorod pharmacists and
four asistants, visits each store every
day and supervises every detail.

Ono of tho students at RftdclifTo
College, Cambridge, Mass., is Miss
?Skids Mori, a Japanese girl. Her
father is a wealthy bankor of Yana-
gawa, Klushu, Japan, and all the
family aro devoted Christians. Miss
Mori has como to this country to fit
herself by study totf missionary work
in her nativo country,

A young woman in Indianapolis,
lnd., dabbed her face with powdered
charcoal instead of powdered starch
when hor boudoir was in semi-dark-
ness, and became so incensed at tho
uproaribus laughter of her fiancee
when he called that ovening that sho
broke the engagement. Afterward
she discovered the cause of his mirth
Ki:d fain tod.

AN OLD-TIME INDIANTERROR.

In Aged Indian Warrior Who for Tee

Years Terrorised the Settlers of Arizona.

They were talking about the pres-
int Indian outbreak when one of the
parly, who had been for many years

i resident of Arizona Territory, re-
narked:

"I tell you, gentleman, that this
ndian business is liable to becomo
retty serious Leiore long? Why on
turth the government don't
5,C00 men and have those red' skins
ounded up once and for all Is some-
liing I cannot understand.
"Why, down in Arizona, we lived

or 11 1teen years In a state of terror
-n account of the marauding band of
ipaehes that had things pretty much
heir own way all this time, In spite
f all that the government troops
ould do to keep them in cheek.
"I call to mind particularly Old

Pictorlo. There was a warrior for
'ou. lie commanded a band of some
wo hundred bucks. They were tho
Ihlracahua Apaches, and the liiur-

Icrs, robberies and depredations com-
nttted by that band during those
en years in which they were on the
tarpaih a:c almost Incredible.

"Old Victorlo was nearly ninety
tears of ago when the trouble began,
-le ruled those red skins with a rod
if iron In splto of his years. And he
was paralyzed, too, completely para-
j'zed. 11c was only able to use his
eft arm a little, Just enough to lift
i cigarette to his mouth.

"He was constantly in the saddle,
tnd had to ha strapped on like a bale
rf goods. Ills band had tho finest
oontcs to bo found anywhere. They
would sometimes appear at one placo
tnd in less than twenty-four hours
fou would hear of them at somo
place 100 miles distant. Allthrough-
out southern Arizona and northern
Mexico Old Victorlo continued his
raids until the settlers finally gave
,ip in despair. The government
troops appeared to be utterly power-
loss In the matter.

"Why, that band of red skins would
sometimes plunder a wagon train
right under tho noses of the troopers,
and by the time the latter were
mounted and ready to start in pur-
suit, they would be out of sight. The
next day, perhaps, the tv.res would
tell of some, fresh depredation com-
mitted by the same band In a section
of the country over 100 miles away.

"This old war dog, however, was
Anally rounded up and shot. He
died in the saddle, fighting to the
last, and his hand, what was left of
It, dispersed. Of course the settlors
heard of It and were delighted. Dh-
may followed, however, when Co-
chise took the field. This Indian
ran things pretty much the same-
way for live years, and then came
old Geronimo.

"The Indians of the Northwest are
much moro numerous and better
armed. You may take my word for
it, gentlemen, we haven't seen the
last of the Indian troubles. We've
hardly seen the beginning of them.
The government will wako up to
the fact before long, too."?New York
Herald. [

Rot Ik Wept,

When Lawrence Barrett's daughtei
was married Stuart Ilobson sent a
check for SO,OOO to the bridegroom,
Miss Felicia Robson, who attended
the wedd ng, conveyed the gift.

"Felicia," said her lather, upon
her return, -Mid you give him tho
chock?"

"Yes, father" answered the duti-
ful daughter.

"What d d ho say?" asked Robson.
"lie didn't say anything," replied

Miss Felicia, "but he shed tears."
"How long did ho cry?"
"Why, father Ididn't timo him: 1

should say, howetor, that he wept
fully a minute."

"Fully a minute!" (roared Robson,
"why, I cried an hour after I'd signed
it!"? Chicago Ilocnrii.

The 1-nillc*.

The pleasant eficct anil perfect safety with
which la-tics may nso the California liquid lax-

ative, Syrup of Figs, under all conditiona
makes it their favorite remedy. To get the

true and genuine article, look for tho name of
ihe California Fig Syrup Co., printed near tho
bottom of the pnekagn.

THERE is no entry or postnumous
charities on the credit side of tbo
recording angel's ledger.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-HOOT curt,
all Kidney nnd Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet nnd Consultation fr-v).

I.ubrntoryBingham pton.N. Y.

HAVE you never notired tho dif-
ference between the clothes a tailoi
jWeais when at work and when sJ

dinner?

Hall's Catarrh Care

fs taken internally. Price 75e.

Karl's Clover Boot, tho great blood pnrfhor,
gives freshness and clearness to ihe complex-
ion and euros constipation, 25 etc.. 50 cts., SI.

Ifafflicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isnae Thomp-
son's Eye-wilt or. I)ruggiats sell at25c per boll io.

It Is Not
What We Say
But what Hood's Baranparilla dot* that tolls
tho story. The great volume ot evidence ia
tho form olunpurchased, voluntary testimo-
nials prove Beyond doubt that

Hood's Sarsa-

fl- parilla

Be Sure to Get f°£§
Hood 3

HOOd'S Pills cure habitual constipation.

P N U 23 '94

COOK BOOK
RATED.

Hi VP ' Gueof the I -urgent nnd Best i'ook-HI < A>, .. Hooks published. Mailed in exchnngo
!jb 'VVi.ll (or ao Large Lion heads rut from Lion
Ml ~n!| Coffco wrappers, and a 2-oent stump.

1 iliU*1-' jJ Write for lintof our other Ann t'r©.
mlunip. Woolpon -Sficc Co.,

450 iiuron St., Toledo, Ohio-

America is rar greater than for the
continent of Europe. After tlve or
six years of neglect there is such a
boom in the wiid-baast trade as Is
hardly remembered. Until the ex-
peditions which Ilagenbeck and
o.iters -avc dispuLChcd iulo Central
Africa, via Berhera, and into Borneo
and the West (oast of At-ica, return,
there is little to fall back upon but
the average supply which arrives
without system and in chance ships.
A single purchase by au agent from
the Philadelphia zoological gardens
included a leopard, a bycua, a pair o(

cheetahs, a Borncan bear, antelopes,
emus and other birds.

Brisk Bfcrnacerlo Market.
There has of date been a sudden

and unprecedented increase in tho
demand for wild animals, not only
for the continent, but for the United
States. The stocks in most of the
European zoological gardens have de-
creased of late, a shrinkage partly
caused by the closure of tho Soudan
by the .Dervishes. In Amorica tho
popularity of the great menagerie at
the World's Fair started the boom in
wild animals or all kinds. Circuses
and private menageries are compete
ing with the zoological gardens and
scientific societies for rare and inter-
esting animals and tho demand for

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
I\vMPowder

Absolutely PURE

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness indigestion sallow skin
dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples

sick headache foul breath torpid liver
bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-
stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on CONSTIPATION (its causes con-
sequences and correction); sent free. Ifyou are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

J=(?m DIAMOND | fa |
IS# BICYCLES. [ jjip J

i KIDE~TSB^ECT?^^LWAYS IN THE LEAD. } |j

I""-
The Lightest. Strongest ami Most Durable Wheels Made, """ ?-???: ~j

*"*y fr\ A Wheel That You Can Place Confidence In. /<*? j [ft:
A \ As ft Hill Climber It Is Peerless. As a Roadster It Has No Equal. J J\
/\ \ As a P.accr It Is Superior. I 'ft'"

WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT k|
Did you. ever know o tideT of a Loved Diamond who would j %i/' : I t"j

??"?'.*- \u25a0 \u25a0<*&& -y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
The riders al the Lovtll Diamond, nbw sod m tho past, are

"

jHj
Him.^T.'.'l"-['_*I'** 1'**'L "'jl OicTrVrnst advertisers, .w j^|

j THE Y~~ THE IJNIVERS AL FAVORITES, j gl
5 .'.tISSSTE: A Lot of Second-Hand Wheels for Sale Very Low With Them a Few Pneumatics for Ladies utiun ...o, j Ift:

qnd Gents at the Low Price cl $45.00 Each. ??/' i fii
i 'iMmt CREE. 4OO-Page Illustrated Catalogue. Send 10 cents (,tuß, iro.Tri'iu tuf"v" j£j1

This new Mammoth Catalogue, which is worth fullyten times the cost of getting it. illustrates and kuKWan I A{?jwJ fflffljllKjmlHß gives prices of a
"thousand and one useful and desirable articles. Do not fail to send for one. w U w'Q Ili\u25a0ii v. 1 1 .fj

j'l HMVHRB Agenclea for the Novell Diamonds are InNwly Every Call and See Thorn, irno Agent I
\u25a0B JOHN P. LOVELLT ARMS CO., IMJJ] I

Dealers in Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Guns, Rifles, Cutlery, Fishing Tackle. MW|ELJS#VL j
A Full Line of Base Ball and Sporting Goods of Every Description. { "4

Store. 147 WASHINGTONST, 147 Washington Street?BOSTON, HASS.?I3I Broad Street.! ~cwoa bmijct,,-

?".'.7.'.°.'.."^^C. Agents Wanted in all Cities and Towns where we have none. ?*?"" r

ggESESESimiglglS>gg^^

His Order.
A speaker who has planned an ad-

dress for a multitude, and finds him
?elf confronted with but a slnglo
auditor, sometimes falls to readjust
his remarks, and the result Is ajjt to
be ludicrous. A little story illustra- I
ttve of this point is told in connec-
tion with a former president of the I
University of North Carolina.

One day, as this dignified and !
stately personage was walking about I
the campus, ho observed an unlaw-
ful assemblage of students at some
little distance. He did not hasten
his steps, but proceeded slowly to-
ward them with his head down and
tils eyes apparently bent in contem-
plation of his own boots.

When this leisurely preceding had
brought him to the spot where the
Itudents had been gathered, only ono
loung man remained, the others hav-
ing precipitately departed.

The president raised his head and
surveyed the solitary culprit with Iipparent severity, although the
foung man always contended that
he detected a twinkle in his keen |
;yes.

"Sir," said the president in a com-
manding tone, "Instantly disperse to
your several places of abode!"

Difficult though the feat required
tertalnly was, tho young man exe-
juteil to the best of his ability by
'dispersing" without further delay.

buhbie ivijjoo tat ms motner's

dinner party)?" This Is the first din.
ner mamma would let mo sit at the
table with the company." Cine ol
the Guests ?"Then you are not very
well acquainted here, are you, Bob-
ble?" Bobbie?"No, sir. I don't
even know who all this sliver he-
longs to."?Brooklvn Life.

NOVEL COURTSHIP

And Happy Marriages brought about;
through Undo Ham's Mail ling, by THE

IDEAL WORLD. Copies containing full
information and descriptions of Ladies and

Gentlemen who desire correspondents mailed
for Ten Cents. Address.

.1 C. MILNKK,
GlO renn Avenue, - - I'Utftbnrg, Pn. |

WANTED to loan money toeverybody; $--. to $100; iti p. c. intere.it; rosy payments; n'madeath ben- .
i'tlt for old and young not exceeding *I(X,U; out SI.
Send .stamp for particulars. Agents wanted. Mu-
tual Benefit Association, IMcumond, Va. Jos.ah Ry- i
laud. Jr.. Pre . (Sec. Aud. of Va.)

YHE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA
b by Columbus brought

Hj enlightenment to tho
world. Now fields of
enlightenment in this

\
\ Nt century are in the lines

\y? Vi. *yj/\of science. The triumph
JM of Conservative Surg*

is illustrated
A bv the fact that

RU PTUH E STnSTTSS:
WBgfigltMlg ically cured without th

jX:knifeaud without pain.
Clumsy, chafing trusses
never cure but often in-

duce inflnmmotion, strangulation and death.
TllSflflDO Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) and

' many others, are now removed
without the perils ofcutting operations.
PI I F TilIV!(IRQ however large. FistulariLC I UIYIUnO, and Other diseases of the
lower bowel, uro permanently cured without
pain or resort to tho knife.

STONF in Bladder, no maiter how
large, is crushed, pulverized, washed

out and perfectly removwi without cutting.

STRIP,TURF®* Passage is alsoos niui bill, removed without cutting in
hundreds of cases. For pamphlet, references
and particulars, send lu cents (in stamps)
to World's Dispensary Medical Association,
|i3 Muin Street. Buffalo. N.Y.

W.L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING.

CORDOVAN,
/££ ' X french&enamelled calf.

FINECALF&KANGAROI
IBW.-- , $ 3.5? POLICE,3 Soles.

TV \ J exthia fine.

xSfe ,'MJ BOYS'SCHOOLSHOES.
lifl. -LADIES-

rfdiK SEND FOR CATALOGUE

V W-L-DOUGLAS,
' BROCKTON, MASS.
Y'ou enn navo money by vrcnrlng tlio

W. 1,. Douglas 5.1.00 Shoe.
Bccnuse, wo nro tho largest manufacturers of

thisgrodoof shoes Inthoworld, andguarantee their
value by stamping tho namo and prleo on tho
bottom, which protect you against high prices anil
tho middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom
work in style, easy fitting arid wearing qualities.

Wohave them sold everywhere at lower prices for
tho valuegiven than apy other make. Take no sub-
stitute. Ifyour dealer cannot supply you, wo can.

By Consumptives and people

"One Year Borrows finether Year's Fool." You Didn't I'sa

Last Year. Perhaps You Wit! Hot This Year.


